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<資料紹介>自動車部品X 社の海外生産拠点で活躍す





























































































































































































































































































































































































































　PA 氏は 35歳、大学院修士卒で勤続 11年目、
生産技術の経験は 10年で、米国工場に赴任して




































　新人養成の OJT 期間は 3年間であり、生産技
術に移っても指導者は変わったが、新人養成のシ
ステムとしては継続していた。基本的には入社か

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































回の DR の会議がある。さらに、工程設計 DR も






計の DR がある。工程設計の DR も 0、1、2とあっ
て、基本的には 3回あり、製品がおよそ見えてき
図 2　初期流動管理の流れ 12










































































会紀要 2015 年 No.1 に紹介した。




7 月から 36 名が入学し受講中であった。保全部
門、工機部門、そして生産現場ではアインシュ































































Training manufacturing engineers and maintenance 
technicians capable of working effectively at overseas 
manufacturing bases of X Co., Ltd., an automobile 
parts manufacturer (2)
－Examples of U.S. and Indonesian factories
　For full-scale technology transfer, taking 
time to promote exchange between Japanese 
and local staff at mother factories and 
overseas manufacturing bases is essential. 
In addition to training local staﬀ, Japanese 
staﬀ sent to overseas bases must pursue 
production innovation while maintaining a 
high utilization rate of the local factories. In 
order to achieve continuous and incremental 
innovation of production processes, which 
is a characteristic of Japanese companies, 
having Japanese staﬀ is essential. Generally 
speaking, however, Japanese staﬀ needs over 
ten years of experience before being able to 
assume leadership roles at factories. Eﬀectively 
training their successors is an urgent matter.
　In this report, I interviewed Japanese 
manufacturing engineers and maintenance 
technicians working effectively at X Co, 
Ltd.'s factories in the U.S.A. and Indonesia 
manufacturing heat exchanger parts, in 
order to examine the training of Japanese 
engineers and technicians capable of handling 
technical assistance eﬀectively at overseas 
manufacturing bases. X Co., Ltd. is an 
automobile parts manufacturer. The interview 
survey took place in September 2014.
　The factory in the advanced country 
is larger in scale and worker wages are 
higher. For these and other reasons, their 
production facilities are highly automated. In 
the developing country, labor is cheaper. Their 
production scale is medium-size or small, and 
production items change frequently. Therefore, 
production units in the developing country are 
ﬂexible and still include some manual processes. 
Their production lines are more labor-intensive 
with limited conveyor belt automation.
　X Co., Ltd. has good in-house training 
programs. Within 5 years of entering the 
company, new employees are thoroughly 
trained through OJT, career-up training at 
training centers, study meetings at their 
respective workplaces and other programs. In 
recent years, the company rapidly accelerated 
their overseas operations. Young engineers 
had frequent opportunities to work abroad, 
where they worked together with local staﬀ 
for approximately one month for starting 
production. This offered them valuable 
experience before being assigned to overseas 
bases for longer periods.
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